
Linux cloud Data security - cyber security  plans 
Digital services - products year Digital services - products plan 1 for year

Domain ( website name  ) Rs750.00 Domain ( website name  ) Rs750.00 Rs750.00
domain parking ( in the server ) Rs1,200.00 domain parking ( in the server ) Rs1,200.00 Rs1,200.00

DNS management Rs1,200.00
domain name system records management 
protection ( DNS) Rs1,200.00 Rs1,200.00

Domain business mail (50 gb space per user 
) Rs1,200.00

Domain business mail (50 gb space 
per user ) with SSL Rs1,200.00

Website space 1 GB Rs2,400.00 website 500mb space page Rs1,000.00 Rs1,200.00
Domain privacy hide Rs1,750.00 "G suite" verification page Rs1,200.00

➡SSL ( secured socket layer ) Rs6,000.00

Google "G suite" basic 270₹per 
month 3240/- year  ( domain mail 
via gmail + drive + office suite ) Rs2,400.00

➡SL ( site lock ) Rs4,800.00 sub total Rs5,350.00 Rs7,950.00
➡IP ( internet protocol ) Rs3,600.00 gst 18% 963 Rs1,431.00
➡Code guard back up Rs4,800.00 total payment Rs6,313.00 Rs9,381.00

DIY website builder tool Rs6,000.00
domain mail via gmail + Google G suite ( office 
suite)

https://elearn.sitepages.in➡Anti virus tool Rs3,600.00 plan 1 = 6313÷12 months= 527.00₹
Website design 1 page 150/-₹ plan 2 = 9381÷12 months= 782.00₹
website posting of text (100 mb )150/-₹
posting of images with editing 150/-₹ ( 100 
mb /5 images ) in the website  ( images 
formats are 100's above )
Website support products ( plugins, 
scripts,...) brands, versions, ...quality, 
efficiency, base price charges

https://friendswebhosting.com
servers support products rental base WhatsApp : 9533394712

servers management 300 to 2000 per month 
as per brands work base ( different servers, 
space, products includes,...)

your website name mail run via "gmail" app ( g suite plan )

➡server-site supervision, DNS 
management charges Rs3,600.00 your firm/company orders, payments, dues all transactions 

can manage in the sheets, and save in drive all type files in 
the cloud➡unlimited domain mails plan(300gb) 

(Positive SSL ) Rs3,600.00
➡unlimited branch domains (10 gb space ) 
web apps separate ( WordPress ) ( Positive 
SSL ) Rs6,000.00

https://sitepages.in/
➡site design posting, admin charges per 
page ₹ 300/- for 1 time : every updates 
postings day per hour charges 50₹ OR 100 
Mb texts postings OR clients works base 
plans *

Data security - cyber security.       "Bharat 
brand - digital India - Skills India"

➡just design for clients website 10 pages 
setup, admin role to the clients-team : 
postings management by the clients Rs2,400.00

Domain 750 + G suite 2400=3150 + gst 567 =3717₹ 
Plan offer ➡ 9381.00 – 3717.00( first payment )=5664.00₹
balance amount ₹5664/- can pay in 5 months per each month 
1133₹ All web apps, projects, word press, etc.. 

free installation to domain ( some of open 
source, some of proprietary based open 
source, some of companies own brand 
apps; web apps activation some free with 
less features, some of products monthly 
rent base ) ( prices are  per month base 100 
$  to 2000 $ )

https://elearn.sitepages.in
https://friendswebhosting.com
https://sitepages.in/


website extensions/plugins, widgets, 
themes, scripts, source scripts, codes are 
rent base ( free with features, paid base are 
monthly rent base ) 
➡website management (500 mb ) Rs2,400.00
Google "G suite" basic 270₹per month ( 
30 GB space ) 1 user Rs3,240.00

example : myname.sitepages.in  website plan just 2400₹  just 
add your brand name before sitepages

Google Gsuite business 850₹per month ( 
1 TB space )
Google Gsuite enterprises 1650₹per 
month
"G suite" market place products
"G suite" verification page Rs1,200.00
google "g suite" admin charges for 
brand ( 5 basic suite users) Rs1,200.00
E commerce ( project different types )
E learning ( projects different types )
G suite administration (above 10)service 
charges Rs6,000.00
Google cloud hosting Rs36,000.00
choose & check sub total
18% GST
Total plan price


